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I declare that the published work which I am submitting for consideration 
for the degree of ];i.D. (Adelaide) is !I\Y own cClllpoai tion. 
The papers report original work on the incidence of carcinoma of the 
lung among workmen employed in the bichromates-producing industry in Great Britain, 
and on the effects of poisoning by and organic phosphorus 
canpounds. It has been shOl'ln that an occupational risk exists for persons 
employed in the bichrana.tes-producing industry, and for spray operators who use 
dini tro-canpound.s or organic phosphorus cClllpou.nds in agriculture and horticulture. 
Methods of rnducing the risks have been suggested, and in the case of the dinitro­
and organic phosphorus compounds, the recommendations made in the published papers 
submitted form the basis of the regulations under the Agriculture (Poisonous 
SUbstances) Act, 1952. 
The following S1lrtll1lB.r:Y indicates wherein the investigations reported 
adVJPlCe medical knowledge and practice, provides a brief history of the progress 
of medical knowledge in the subjects of the thesis and indicates the extent to 
which I am indebted to persons who are joint authors of some of the papers submitted. 
1. Ca.:roinane. of the in Workmen in the 
rapers 1, and 2 are those reporting the results of an investigation into 
the incidence of carcinoma of the lung in men eIllPloyed in the bichroma tes-producing 
industry in Great Britain. When the investigation was started in 1948 there was 
no evidence that carcinoma of the lung was an occu;pationa1 hazard of the 
bichromates-producing industry in Great Britain, although studies in Gennany and 
2. Papera on Poisoning by Dinitro-orthcresol (4, 5. 6, 7. 11). 
EJq>erimental work and experience in the therapeutic use of 
d:in1tro-orthcresol (0000) and the related ccmpound, dinitrophenol for the 
treatment of? obesity between 1933 and 1937 had demonstrated that 
caused an increase in the basal metabolic rate which was not due 
of the activity of the th,yroid. later investigations have shown that 
acceleration of metabolic processes is due to an effect on 
metabolism in which the transfer of phosphate is interrupted, making 
to the cell respiratory mechanism increased amounts of inorganic phosphate 
adenine nucleotide (Judah, reprint no. 11, p. 574.) 
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the United States of? America had d emonstrated the risk for the industry in 
those countries. The work reported in 1't\Y papera demonstrates conclusively 
that the hazard exists also for the industry in Great Britain. ;.s a result 
working conditions have been altered in the factories concerned and certain 
protective measures, including a medical service have been introduced, It is· 
hoped that the measures which have been adopted will result in the future in the 
i:ncidence of? ce.roinoma of the lung in workers in this industry being no higher 
than in the general population. 
I have planned f?urther investigations which are proceeding under 1't\Y 
4erv1sion in an attempt to identify the carcinogen. 
I was responsible for planning and carrying out the investigation and 
am indebted to Dr. R. A. M. Case, joint author of? the second paper, only for the 








Because of fata.li ties and cases of serious poisoning reported f:ran 
all countries where OOOe and dinitrophenol had been used in the treatment of 
obesity, the therapeutic use of these substances was abandoned in 1937. At that 
t:iJDe it had not been suggested that repeated snall doses of DNOC might have a 
CIlD1lative effect, My studies of the records of fatal cases of poisoning among 
men spn,ying RNOC as a selective vreedld.ller in cereal crops caused me to put 
forward this 'theory. I then planned experiments on human vollmteers and collected 
data relating to the concentration of DNoo in the blood of? men engaged in the 
manuf?acture and field-use of 0000. 
It was possible to show from these studies that the effects of DNOO 
absorbed in small amounts over a period of time were cumulative, resulting in the 
sudden onset of? symptans which progressed rapidly causing death within a few hours, 
and also that, by estimating the concentration of DHOO in whole blood, men at risk 
could be removed fran f?urther exposure to DNOO before any symptoms developed. 
It is now ccmnon practice to adopt routine estimation of blood moo concentration 
as a measure of the degree of abso:r:ption of DNOO in persons working with this 
material and no deaths nor serious cases of poisoning have occurred in Great 
Britain since 1951. 
Poisoning by OI'j:;aIJ:ic Phosphorus Co!!!pounds (8, 9. 10, ll}. 
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I am indebted to Dr. D. G. Harvey for biochemical studies, to 
Dr. J. A. L. BOlmell for assistance in the clin:i.cal examinations, and to 
Dr. D. J. H. Pa:yne for carry:ing out the post mortem examinations in cases 
7 and 8, reprint no. 5. 
3. 
These papers describe the cffects of poisomng by orgamc phosphorus 
caupounds. particularly those used as insecticides (8) and report two cases in 
which paralysis developed as a sequel to acute poisomng by a new organic phosphoru 
caupound. roipafox (9). That such paralysis might occur following poisoning by 
these canpounds was predicted by Gilman in 1950 (personal cOlllmumcation) because 
of his el!;perience with cOlllpounds of this nature during the 1939-45 War, and his 
knowledge of the d elayed effects following poisoning by tri-ortho-cresyl phosphate 
(TOOP). Acute poisomng by TOOP is com only followed by paralysis which may be 
permarumt and in most recorded cases has resulted from the ingestion of food which 
has became adulterated with TOCP. Poj.somng of occupational origin due to TOOP 
in a patient under my care since 1950 is described (10). 
Orgamc phosphorus compounds inhibit, usually irreversibly, the enzyme 
cholinesterase and the acute s,ymptoros of poisoning are attributed to this effect. 
8C111e of these compounds have been shown to cause dem,yelination in e:x;perlmental 
animals, and the climcal and laboratory evidence in the cases reported support 
the view that the delayed effects of poisoning both by mipafox and by TOOP are 
due to a demyelinating process. A s  a result of the occurrence of paralysis due 
to roipafox, which was considered after routine toxicity testing to be much less 
toxic than sane organic phosphorus cOlllP.ounds already in use, it is nOl'l the custom 
to test by carefully planned experlmentsall new compounds of this group to 
ensure that those c apable of causing pennanent disability are not brought into use 
as insecticides. No other cases have been reported in Great Britain or other 
countries since 1951. 
I was responsible for the management and investigation of the patients 
poisoned by mipafOX during the chronic phase of their illness. I am indebted 
to Dr. J. A. Bonnell for assistance and to Dr. A. G. Beckett, the other joint 
author, who loaked after these patients during the acute phase, and kindly 
invited me to see them on one ocaasion during this phase. 
With regard to the paper on Anticholinesterases (10) I am indebted to 
Dr. J. A. BOlmell for helpful criticism during the preparation of the paper which 
records the delayed effects of poison:i.ng by two cholinesterase inhibitors, 
ml:pe.t'ox and TOCP, in patients under my care, As I was prevented unel!;pectedly 
from attending the Symposium, Dr. Bonnell read the paper for me and took part in 
e discussions which followed. 
Papers Subjects. 
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The investigation into the effects of dinitro-ortho-cresol and the 
organic phosphorus ccmpounds used as insecticides, and the precautions which 
were recamnended in the published papers which are submitted, fonn the basis 
of the regulations made under the Agriculture (Poisonous Substances) Act, 1952. 
This is the first Act to be placed on the Statute Book to provide protection for 
agricultural workers against poisoning resulting trcm their work, although 
persons employed in factories have had such protection by means of the provision 
of .the Factories Acts (1937 and 194.8) for lll!U1¥ years • 
.it!. on Miscellaneous 
Three publications (12, 13, 14) on miscellaneous subjects in the field 
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